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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: EMERSON 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

MOHAVE COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 122D 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 23 N RANGE 18 W SECTION 11 QTR. NW 
LATITUDE:N 35DEG 24MIN 01SEC LONGITUDE:W 114DEG 10MIN 42SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: CHLORIDE - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD-(M) LODE-PRIMARY 
SILVER-(M)OXIDE-COPROUDCT 
COPPER-(M) SULFIDE-COPRODUCT 
LEAD-(M) OXIDE-BYPRODUCT 
ZINC-(M)OXIDE-BYPRODUCT 
IRON-(M) SULFIDE-BYPRODUCT 
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January 12, 1943 

To: Earl F. Hastings 

From: Elgin B. Holt 
EMERSON MINE 

Referring to your memo of January 6th, I note. you and Mr. Gohring 
have been very much perturbed re- the way Grannis has, supposedly, 
been handling funds borrowed from RFC in cleaning out the Emerson 
Tunnel. 

I visited this tunnel project yesterday and went over the items you 
discussed in your letter in detail. As a result, I found nothing out 
of the way whatever. The trouble, if it may be called that, . consisted 
of the fact that Grannis did not keep Mr. Gohring informed of what he 
was doing. 

Attached hereto is a copy of a letter from Grannis to Gohring which 
explains most of the objectionable matters mentioned in your letter. 

,Without going into great detail, I will attempt to explain therther 
items you mention. 

It will be noted, per the - said Grannis letter that only approximately 
$800 of the first budgett withdrawal of $2127.12 (1) had been expended, 
to December 31st, 1942, at the time, or about the time, when Grannis 
asked for the second withdrawal, or that is the withdrawal of the bal
ance of the $5,000. Granns' reason for asking for the last withdraw
al before he had spent the first is explained in his letter to Gohring; 
his main reason being that he wanted ample funds on hand at all times 
so he could purchase supplies when available, and also for the purpose 
of increasing the number of his crew. 

As to overhead, he has no engineer employed. Th~first $100 paid to 
Thurston was for mapping . and engineering requirem'ents in making the 
preliminary development loan appilcation. The/second $150 for Thurston 
mentioned in the second withdrawal request covers engin~eringfee for 
work Thur,!3ton is doing wi tb a view to combining the Emerson and the 
Hidden Treasure grouJP.:s, in order to get ready to apply for a B loan. 
Per my advise, Grannis has deferred this last item to the~ime when and 
if he gets the B. loan through, as I told him it could nqt be charged 
to his present loan. As to attorney's fees, this i~ piece work, @;rannis 
stating it is doubtful if this item will run over $25.00 to date. 

As to the mine foreman, to which you object, Grannis made a mistake " 
in this i tern, as he should have put this man down, Mr. MCDonald; as 
a "timberman" and not a foreman. McDonald is doing the timbering and 
working a full shift. So 'that leaves only one adrrl'inistrator, Grannis 
himself, who collets a salary as manager. 

As to your question: "Will balance available be sufficient to reach 
objective?" I cannot answer that question with any degree of accuracy; 
but will discuss it in the following manner: 
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E~fERSON MINE 

You will note by the sketch map attached hereto that to January 11th, 
tunnel was cleaned out and rehabilitated a total distance of 167 feet 
f~om portal. Work started at northwest side of Winze No. 1 and con
tInued S. E. 115 feet ~o present heading. This work consisted in mucking 
out caved ground and tImbering where necessary. This lIS-foot section 
goes underneath an old caved stope where silver':'gold oxidized ore was 
taken out years ago a~d milled; vein apparently being about 6 feet wide; 
but no sulphides showIng as yet, as this area is only 50 feet below the sur
face. 

The heading of the said tunnel, on the date :of visit, was in heavy caved 
ground and regular square sets were being put in and advance was bein~ 
made by putting in false sets and d~r iving spiling. Progress to said dcr'te, 
since \.vork started, has been at the rate 'of around 8 feet daily; but now" 
as ground is hefavy, work is progressing at only 1.5 feet daily. Men 
employed in heading consists of one timberman and two workmen. 

Condition of tunnel ahead unknown; but Thurston thinks tunnel will continue 
in bad shape at intervals, where stoping above has been done, for at least 
185 feet, at which point Winze No.2, coming down from an upper level, 
will be encountered. Beyond the said winze, per legend,no stoping above 
the tunnel level has been done, from said winze to the end of tunnel, 
about 575 feet in length, for this vein segment. Hence, it is believed 
in this 575-foot vein segment little caving will be encountered. 

As Grannis, on January 11th, had on hand around 2,500 feet of timber, 
good for another 100 feet of timbering, if solid sets are required, which 
is doubtful, and by that date he probably had spent around $1,000 only, 
his balance of say $4,000 should finish the work well beyond the said 
Winze No.2, and possibly to the extreme end of the tunnel, if no other 
caved segments are encountered. But if entire tunnel is caved, whi'ch 
is not likel~, he will not be able to reach the end of the tunnel with 
the present ~5,OOO loan. . . 

However, as most of the underground levels in the Hidden Treasure are 
now open, and as most of these levels are not timbered at all, as I 
remember, I am rather of the opinion the said 575-foot vein segment 
beyond Winze No.2, will likely be open or nearly so. 

Again, yesterday I talked to Babcock, on~of the owners of Hidden Treasure, 
and I asked him when and if the Emerson Tunnel should be cleaned out, just 
how far would it be necessary to drive this tunnel in order to contact 
the zinc ore shoots of Hidden Treasure. He said as these ores shoots, 
of heavy zinc sulphide ore, are raking toward the end of said Emerson 
Tunnel he believed the said tunnel would not have to be continued over 
a)few hundred feet in order_. ~o reach the firs,;t , of these shoots of ore. 

In conclusion, this Emersfn~Hiddent TreasJ!eA'~roup has the best potential 
pO"Q1'bl11tieo, or po;ssibili ty of developing into a large ': tonnage " zinc 
ore minej over any other property in that area excepting Tennesseee. 
Hence this project should be continued at all costs, even if it 1s 
necessary for RFe to inves.t more funds in completing the cleaning out 
of the said Emerson Tunnel and then mmre funds in driving this tunnel 
ahead into Hidden treasure ground where known bodies of zinc or.e are 
now accessible for examination and sampling. 

~~{8.~ 
E;:-gif1 B. Holt. _ /?_ Jan. 12, 1943. 
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1anuary 14, 1943 

MmJ.ORANDUM 

BtERSON 1tfINE 

TO: Elg1n B• Holt 

FHOM: EarlF. Hastings 

This will acknowledge reoeipt of your ret10rt on -the Grannis ex.pandi turasi however, 
this still does not satisfy Mr. Gohring at:J.d before further disburSement is made 
he is sending his engineer tro:m Phoenlx to investigata theprope:C"ty. 

It is dif:fieul t to aee, it only $800 Of the first v(i thdrawal has baen expellded J 
why another $2800 in a.ddition t -othe $ll.OOeUl."'plus in the bank would be r~quired 
to put a few more men too work partioularly sinoe all timber f eto. 1s onth~premO\b 
i$es. The objeot of piecemeal disburS$liilf$nt by th$ RIO is that the~9' li:iuy satisty 
thamselvasaato the lag! t.1ma.QY of the expenditures as they are t\}sde and to 
retain in th$1r control unneed.ed- GUt!iS tha.t any projeot may be stopped shou.ld. the 
"t/or}{ not indicate contlnuetio-n J\l$tifi&d. This, I believe, is a VaJJ":1 fail' atti
tude for their own protecti on andatill leaves -the operator a great deal of 
lattitude in the tlat'll.r'6of· bis v10rk, providing he makes aocounting regularly and 
1n detail. 

If the work l~s progressing at the rate ot l~ feet per day it will be I.l.eCaBsary to 
oontinUe for 8. period of: 2 to 4 months to reaGh theobJeotive, assuming ol~ oOl.lrse 
that only a reason~ble amoutt ofgroun.d will be caved and slow the wo:rkto -an 
average of l~ feet" Under these CirCl;ll11$t~,ncas it appea.rs that Grannie 1$ t'l.tt$.n$pt ... 
tng to obtain a d1sburS$ment for a period of 2 or 4. months in ad.vance, ~Nhioh i$ 
absolutely oontrary to the RFO's 1d.aason this matter. 

We h$.ve found Mr"Gohring to be extremely lenient coneern.ingHO" loan disburse .... 
manta and inbhe 60 or more loans granted. _ he ha'$rlot fa! led to data, exc@pt in 
thisca~~!I , to m~k$ d.l$buraem~ntsa$' requested. However all othGl"appltG'~Ult$whe:n 
reques'Qa."$ furtnerd1sburaamantout.llne the need for such dlsbul"sarr1,ant, v.tfhich 
Grannis did in /;. very vague terms -(1nd8.180 presonted l'e(H~i.pts for $:;p$ndi tures 
already :tilade ...... whioh Grannis £lid not do until requas'tad. The 81q)larM.1.tiol1tls to 
111afu1ger~ foreJrHUl. anginesr, -ete I think will b€t round to be s~t1af0.etory. 

it must b'9 remembered however that this loan was granted on the p:rospeotsof ore 
ill the Emerson 'l'unneland not in conneetion with project for the development of 
the Hidden Treast1r$. While thi$ d$vel()pIl1~ntproJeot might be aut .irely teasible 
I think it safe to SHy that as the 'objeots of the original application do not 
indi<H1 te ore Grannis will have velrJ/: 1i t tle chance of obtmJ.ning ft~rthe:t' runt1s to 
dr"~the tunnel. If the Hidden !rrtllas\I1'e -q.vorki.ngf~ ar$ open I. :suggest Gr,\:\:t).n:ta -pre: .... 
"1(;1.11 upon the RIPO $ng1naerto maka a eu.~$o:ry i9xi?ilnlnation of them In order to 
bolster his entire ;project. 

We are in favor. of cQurse. of gBtting the projeet through but we lnust admit 
fromoUl' knowledge hare that thi~$ 108.11 has bet;tn handled. in a l~ss business l'-l<e 
manner than any lfJh10h h(\lVl9 DH&n disbursed to data. 

Thanks for cheoking into tbis and please sand in all bits of information relative 
to progress on. other loans whioh heve been granted in. your di$tr10,t~ 
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To: Earl Fo Hastings 

From: Elgin B. Holt 

.~ ~ \ f. " .j_''''''' . _ ______ - ... .,. •. - ~\. 

Attention is ca.lled to your memorandum of January 14t~~re---~ report 
on the Grannis expenditureso . 

' To say the least, it is most unfortunate that this misunderstanding 
came up and it seems to me there is nothing at all in this whole situation 
that cannot be ironed out,when and if Mr. Gohring sends an engineer up 
here to check up and get first hand information about the entire Grannis 
set-up. 

Grannis has just called on me and he states he has put on another shift 
so as to advance the work as far as possible before Mr. Gohring's eng
ineer gets here. Also he states he will be out of money about the last 
of this month amd he is most anxious for the said engineer to get here 
before that time, or else he will have to close down, unless further 
funds can be advanced. 

On the credit side of the Grannis ledger, kindly take note that Grannis 
and NK his associate have paid the owners of the Hidden ~reasure 
$2,000 "earnest" money in order to secure a firm option on this prop
erty. I venture to say there has not been one out of the 46, or more, 
other applicants for RFC neH loans who have spent that much money in 
lining up the properties on which they seek loanso 

I note you say: "While this development project might be entirely 
feas ible, I think it s'afe to say as the objectS of the original 
application do not indicate ore, Grannis will have very little 
c1j.ance of obtaining further funds to drive the tunnel". In this 
regard, I am afraid you did not scrutinize my statement, in the report, 
or my report of Janua.ry 12th: l1This lIS-foot section goes underneath 
OCXXi~Kff0tXgEZti~R an old caved stope where silver-gold oxidized ore 
was taken out years ago and milled", etc. And this oxidized sh~ot of ore 
goes down below the level of the tunnel. This is proved by Winze Noo 
1, a round 20 feet deep, where some milling ore was taken out. It was 
never expected to get sulphide ore, near the tunnel mouth, as this ore 
ha s been reported to the old timers as existing back, or rather in the bacK 
end of the long Emerson tunnel. 

In this connection, Grannis has just informed me that he has been able 
to get into an upper tunnel, on Emerson ground, which started as a 
cross cut which picked up the Emerson-Hidden Treasure vein on Hidden
Treasure ground, near the property line, of these two holdings. He 
went down a winze on a rope and got into a drift which extended back 
to about the property line. In this heading he found good zinc sulphide 
oreo Also, as I wrote you the main Hidden-Treasure workings are open 
for inspection, and two years ago I personally went into these ~orkirgs 
and saw veins of solid blende from 2 to 205 feet wide; i:.he- /114-ln flii?li/e/l--
1/$./1 be./n1 /J7uc.A W'/~'r- W/7ere s:rt:7,/O/'n r Jy4> CQrrl-e-« (7;-'. 

I wish to correct a small error I personally made, in my report of 
January 12th, to keep the record straight. I ~d: "infork started 
at N. W. side of Winze No. 1 and continued S. E. 115 feet to present 
heading". This statement was based on pacing by Thurston, who was 
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ENERSON MINE 

present with me tha t day, as I did not have my tape with me. 
Grannis ha.s just reported that later on he measured this dista nce with 
a tape ' and found it to be 105 feet, ins tead 0 f 115 feet. 

In my talk to day with Grannis, he admits that he made a mistake in 
applying, as he did, for further funds before he had spent his first 
allowance, and he is very sorry about this matter. I told him to 
go home and make ,out a full detailed statement to Mr. Gohring, 
giving an exact accounting todateof all of his expend. i tures, and 
a.sking for a. rea s onable amount with whi c rt to continue t he work. 

It seems to me, as stated, that Mro Gohring should send his engineer' 
as soon as possible to look this entire situation over. Also, I would 
recommend that the balance of the $5,000a,...should be expended in driving 
this tunnel ahead, as any day, Grannis rw- break through this caved 
area and be able to get back to the end 0 f the tunnel, wi tb. only 
minor cleaning outo This being only a guesso But should the tunnel 
continue to be caved in for a long distance, I think this set-up 
should be revamped along the following lines: 

That the tunnel be stopped and a $20,000 loan be made to sink winzes 
on known veins of zinc sulphide ore in the main workings of the Hidden 
Treasure mine, which in 1936-37 supplied a ISO-ton selective flotation 
mill wi th ore carry ing goodly zinc values. In the rnain Hidden-Treasure 
workings there are stopes, per Babcock, filled with zinc sulphide oreso 
The main opening on this property consists of a long cross-cut tunnel 
to the ore vein. Drifts bein run NW and SE on the vein in good ore. 
The SE drift is filled with broken ore from the stapes abov.e and cannot 
nov.: be entered. The end of this drift is said to be in ore, which is 
important, as the vein outcrop g oes southeasterly up the mountain side 
gaining "back" rapidly. 

Again, should the Emerson tunnel continue to be a hard nut to crack, 
it should be stopped and an applicat ion . made for $20,000 wi th "vhieh 
to develop known ores bodies in the Hidden-Trasure workingso 

In conclusion, there is nothing wrong with Grannis. He is a hard worker 
and has the best proposition lined up in the Chloride area. He merely 
got off on the wrong foot, through not knowing just how to a ccout for 
RFC funds. I don't think he will make~he same mistake again. So I 
think he should be coa ched a nd told what to do, instead of censured. 

Elgin B. Holt 

E. F. H. Page # 2 1/21/43 



1anuary 11, 1943 

MEMO HAN DUM 
I 

EMERSON MINE 

TO: Elgin B. Holt 

FRO~h Earl:P\ He.stings 

Will you please report on the oonditions at the above property as per 
my last memorandum. 

I think 1 t unlikely M:r .. Gohring 't~Jil1 appr(fVe fu:ether d1sbut"serfl.ents 
until some ~tu.thentlc information 1s reoeived. 
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Mr. W. B. Gehring, 
3uJ:- e 1'\[i 3i ng 1£n~r., fiFe, 
225 HL'a rd l~ldg. ) 
Phoeni x , Ar izona. 

Dear Mr. Uohring: 

bOX 14'7 
Chlor id 8 , Arizo na. 
Jan. R, 1942. 

rle: Docket No. C-~D-7949 

Your letter of January 6th received. 

Encloscd are recei~t6 f~r part of the money 
Silent to d at e from my first Wi thdrawal Request. Addi ti()nal 
funds spent are as fd],lo~s: Escrow fees- Valley NatioD81 
Bank, KingmcJn, :,$20.00; 12 ass8.~/ S \: :) $2.00 each, ~p ~2 4.00; 
~ aSS8~8 ; $~ .50 each, $7.50; recording fecs $10.20; Dot 2ry 
~ub lic fees $ 5.00; 450 miles trav el @ $.05 ~er mile from 
Dec. 1bth to ;ran 1st, ~~22. 50; office sU,i.-iplies and posta.ge, 
~~ 5 . 0 0; S U 1: 1) 1 i e s form i n e ~ll 7 • ;2 6; 5 Z 3' 0 f t i In b e r fro rn 
}J roducer'B mi rl e, $17.65; salary to myself from Dec. 15th 
to Jan. 1st, $100.00; making a total 0f $229.11, in addition 
to encl:Jsed reCeil) tG which total $54R.lfJ ; making a combined 
total of $777.26. There are some items outstanding in 
addition to the current ~ayr0l1 ~hich can not be entered 
until the fir~t of next month. 

As you see, only ~art of the first Withdrawa l 
Heques thad -been used. The $100000 engineering fee l)[J.id 
covers the cost of the ma~~ing and engineering requirem~nts 
which were necessary - in making the preliminary application 
for the loan, and I have no en e; ineer employed in an~y other 
capac ity at this time. The $150.00 engineering fee in the 
sec ond request wi 11 be for the sa.me .,)ur ')Qse in UiJJ.)Ving 
for the B loan, when combining the Emer~on and Hidden Trea~:; ure 
groups~ but not used until that tinlG. It hctf~~ b ee n my under
standing tha t this is allowable, but if n0t, it ~ill not 
be incluaed. 

As to the mine f oreman. I ha:upened to be able 
to get a man who is very familiar ~ith mining in this 
district and who takes charg e when I am away Ge tting supplies 
etc. How ever , he puts in a shift's work at all times so 
I dontt consider him as overhead expense. 



C 0 jJ y to 1\1I1'. HoI t 

Mr. W. E. Gohrin~, 2. 

1' .. S t ,) a t tor n e y fee S lit i:3 d 0 u b t f 1). 1 i l' the y 
will am .! unt to more than ~25.00, iJ oscibly not that much 
u s 1 did not require as much legal work as it at first 
indicated. Ho~e~er, to date 1 have not had a statement 
fr6m my attorney, a nd all necessary papers on bath the 
Eme rson and Hidden Treasure have b eE n recorded and ~laced 
in escrow at the bank. 

Th e reason for the s econd re que s t is tha t 
i ti s my -b elm eft he vv 0 r k can be car r i e don fa. s t e r to 
comf, letion wi th the addi tional funds being made avail8.b le 
here. Some of the items mentioned in the first reques t 
are n o t available now, and have different 9 1'i c 8s whe re 
th e ~ are available. Also, timber is sc a rce a nd when it 
is found, I would like to g et a sizable Quantity when it 
i s certain it will be needed. The same is true of track, 
pi p e a nd oth e r necessary fu~pli e B. Also, the ~ o rk ~ill 
soon reach a .point whl re additional men can be employed 
to arJ.va.ntag e t ~) complete this phase of it sooner~ 

My chief interest E-JJnd aim i:3 to get these 
two p r op erties combined and into p roduction as soon as 
f 0 8 sible~ and will a t any time give you any information 
I have regarding it. The w0rk is pr0 g r~ssing well, but 
slowly at p resent, as it is ~uite a bad cave, but I believe 
we are getting the best of it now. 

YOl.l.I'd sincere ly, 
f 

F rank H. Grannis. 



l~~nuary 6 j 1943 

EMERSON MINE 

TO: ElgIn B. Holt 

FROM: Earl F. Hastings 

Mr. Gr!\nnia has made application 1~o~ wi thdrawing the balan(){o) of his loan 
credit fTom theRFC. I W~H~ in Mr. Gobr1ngts offiQe and ~ra$ asked ,to loo.k 
over the budget aubml tted t as -well as th$ budget on whiob premium wi:~hdraw'll 
had been allowed. 

It 18 notedtba.tthe trnQ w1 thdrawt'lls 1'0110w eaoh othe:r in very closeaequ.enoe 
a1 tho'Ugilpayroll :f; 'und;~ ware, in the first wl'thdrawal.sutfiof.ent tQra.~ent1r~ 
In'Oilth, It is also not(!H\ that p;£lyrQl1 funds wel"S requested for 'twcOminl:t's; 
httVfevar. tha~$ w~~s an ~llownnoa to!" t9.min0 fQramf.ul.. en at.g:tneer, a lilat)'aget' and 
an a·ttorney, In short, supervision C08t WtlS about doublE) the laboroost. 

It is alse noted tlHtt the eng1Z1$ar ()U the 1"11.~5·t wltbdrlZ.'w~l,l W~iS to roeee1ve 
$100 and 011 the aGeond withdrfwtal $150. It is dif.ficult to :r"a:coneile a pr~Yl:r~ent 
Qt$250 for engineer~:tng $$rV1CEiHS ,~rt this time. Following tentiJ.n.!;1ticm of the 
work. such an a,xpanditure ,m,lght he justified in colleoting data ;r(;;la;t.ive to 
ore 1'$$$1"V88 rQund; howevs'l', the xtaees$1ty ·ofan engineer's $uidanee iUNllloving 
:nl'uokf'rom a tunnells a little bit beyond our Qonoapt1.on of p·ro-p~r praetrloe £-1$ 

is the neeaes1 ty of ha,ving botnarnQager a.nd .1l mine fora-ll'lftll to di~4$t th$ work 
of two men. 

10 repo:rt or p~gre$tJ to d~te flocoropaniea tJ.l@ kiPl:;,lleants :requ~et for edd.itiontill 
loan funde, nor were th:ere ~ny l'ae~iptsBb.owin8 that the el:pet\dltt1:re$ wel':$ nU1.de 
on tne 1m t ia..l wi'bhdrtwlul ' as :per budget it 

I em gr$a:tly disappointed in the mi4,nnerin whioh thif~ eppea~a to he.v@ · bean 
handled and I know that M.r. Gohrlrlg 1 s not otl1y ditlappoitt.'tad but $oJuawhat 
chagrintld. Wlll youpleuee V'i$1t the P'ttOp«u:ty. t no'bing the $:ttJlJ'llt o.f th(;l 'lt1ork 
denet 'rs,port on any expo.flt\l1!eamada a;s a result otth.ls work and y()'U.~ Q,pj.nion 
~us to the lt1:E1nner in whlen the loan f'undt~ s'rra 'being $X1MuJ.dlJa. A16ori.dV'1~~' UTi? 
it you bt11is've the balanQ$ avai 1601& illri.J.l b-e suffiolut tfi> :caaoll theobja'OtivOi ~ 

Do not hasi tete to nifl,1{e t'\ neBi!it1v~ report if Juetif'ied t bear1nglnn*i,:nd th~t~all 
rthGipiGnte of lOkUl.$ sufftJl' through the iniqul 'by of atly one apri11~atlt' in that the 
re:f'leot ion beeor~les general. 

I was fp.).vorably inrpres$ed tiJthM:r. ,Qr ann:1S so Wll1s . someNfwrt WHlz~dwhenc.()11rfo·ont~d 
with thadeeumenta.ry a-rid!l;lnea ral$ti~ffl to his e:x:pend1ttll~e~h Our pr(')bl~:m ta: tlot 
to su.pport . Mr. GrtHulls in thaaboV;texpl~l.l).e.t.t~n~ bu;1;:t1Q:' ,g1ve a conal;:ee ' stmten!:011t 
as to the natwe ofthas9 axpanlli ttJres" li.fi~th~ittdetr;fID#ilt t~l to the '~ppli0ant or 
not.. Ug.ny loans I$i;re bei.ng ~~rfltftad onthagrounds of our r$o-o:troJ~al1da~,i()n$ and it 
is up t() us to maj,t1ta1n.ourbi~l.h 'reptl'bat:l.on wi ththe RIfe th~'!oug.h aCeti~1::\t. ~Uld. 
unb1aaad reports on tbeprop$rtie$. botb batora 'the loan is grant~d aha. d'tU"lng 
the expend11;\lreS or such , l.Oatlf\h 

Several other loans have b$en granted i.n your d1 strict ~lnd those who hp?a'l;1'El r\;)eeivad 
them should be wt.frn0.d. ~salnst any \111hu$i'].l~s$ likeexpendituNs* 



325 Beard Building 
:Phoenix. J\rlzona 
January 6, 1943 

Mr., J!~rank H. Grannis 
Box 14'1 
Chloride,. Ar1:l~Olla 

Dear ldr .. Grannis :; 

r have reo-e1ved ' today Tour S,EH);ond With
drawel Request, but before approving it I 'WC)l,tld like 
a little .more :information about what. you are doing. 
You. w1thdl"ewi~~127 .1;3 only 5 '\veeks ago. B3tore 
any mor·e \'f1thdrawels are a.pprove(l, 1: want some 
$'fidence in the torm otreeeipts, -pay rolls. :6tO •• 
that :this monay ViI'O.ss:pent on. th~Job.. 

I would also 1.1ke to ask you about the 
items on your :rlrst ':;Vli\,)ltlr~wel lleouest. You show 
2 .miners drawing $~74.'Ott:h~a tor overhead you 
J;;tavean . ·eng1ne$ring ,tee -.of ;~lOO.;OO;m1net;or0Wln 
;~213 .. 20; a lUWl11ger _ $200*00. not to meutl()llarl 
at:torney at 1~lOO.-OO, It lo·Qksto file lilt~ t.lls t was 
a }\trementtlou's overheadf'or · t·h~ purlloee Of bossi.ng 
2 m1tiiarf.ili\ 

I have no obJeeti(>'!l at all to you,).'" 'with
<drawing the mcn~y' _ as 1{)U n.$d it, bt1t yot10~rt&1nly 
owe :it t .o -us to give us some e:;tpl. ~:tnatiQn ande111d$noe 
et how J{ouspent the mone1 as e.bove • . 

Yours V-ff!:Y t rtlly, 

f!I4 .ct· 
W . 13 . (}OJrRlr~G 
~~\l.pervl$1ng I!~ng1neer 



DL. _"RTMENT OF MINERAL RESOUR~_5 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine EMERSON GROUP Date November 6, 1942. 

District Wallapai, Mohave Co., Ariz .. Engineer Elgin B. Holt 

Subject: Re: Application For: Preliminary Development Loan 
~. 

LESSEE: J~ank H. \UranniS, P. O. Box 147, Chloride» Arizona. 

'" 
NLtT~~s: Lead, Zinc, gold and silver. 

LOCNrION: The Emer.son group is located about three miles southeast of Chlori'de ,l 

Arizona, at the foot of the Cerbat Mountains. It is reached from Chloride by a 
fairly good road, over which heavy load'S can now be hauled. 

R.F.C. LOAN .APPLICATION: I visited this property on November 4, 1942, in company 
with Frank H; Grannis, who is arranging to apply for a Preliminary Development 
Loan, from R. F. C., in the sum of $5,000. On my return to Chloride from the 
property, I checked over the said application, which had. already been drawn in 
part by R. A. Thurston, Mining Engineer, Chloride, Arizona. I :suggested certain 
alterations and additions to the said application, which Mr. Thurston incorporated' 
in the same. Also, I handed Mr. Thurston a copy of my report on the Hidden Treas
ure mine, which covers the S. E. extension of the Emerson vein, and this report 
was also incorporated in the application mentioned, as an exhibit.. It will be 
noted that the Hidden Treasure mine is a large potential producer of zinc-lead 
ore. 

EMERSON VEIN: F. C. Schrader states, in U. S. Geological Survey Bulletin ,397: 
"The Emerson mine is nearly) miles :southeast of Chloride and about 400 feet 
above it, in the lower slope of the ~ange. The topography is rough. The country 
is the pre-Cambrian complex. The vein is one of the strongest of the camp. It 
dips northeast at angles of about 77 degrees. It is well defined and is reported 
to extend to the crest of the range, about two mile's di'Bt~3,nt on the :southeast. 
It is held by some to be the northwest extension of the Hidden Treasure vein and 
has the saIne characteristics. It is from 5 to 15 feet in width» .J to 8 feet of 
which is mainly fresh hard Qua.rtz. The vein has been opened to a depth of about 
200 feet, and three levels have been turned. 

"The valuable metal is gold associated with pyrite and chalcopyrite in quartz 
gangue. The ore is ideal for concentrat ing and much of it i :s good shipping ore .. 
The values are reported to continue the :same in the sulphide zone as in the 
oxidized zone." 

MTNE WORKINGS: The Emerson vein, mentj_oned, is developed by a main tunnel!) 
which :starts as a cross-cut, running N. SO deg. E. 45 feet to vein. Thence 
s. 35 deg.. 300 feet to a point l;\There it connects with a winze :sunk from an upper 
level of the mine. Thence tunnel continues S. :35 deg.E. 650 feet to end of 
tunnel and also end of the Emerson ground.. Making total length of tunnel around 
l,OQO feet. 



EM.ERSON GROUP 

PRODUCTION: There are no records available as to the early production of 
this property. In 1941-42, however, .478 tons of oxidized ore were shipped 
to the Producers cyanidation plant', from a stope near the portal of' tunnel. 
Said 478 tons as:sayed: gold, 0.228 ounces and silver, 5.25 ounces per ton. 
Zinc and lead in the ore were not determined. That part of tunnel on vein 
between the stope referred to and the winze is partly caved and inaccess
ible. It is alleged that sulphide ore, carrying zinc, lead, gold and silver, 
was encountered in tunnel about 275 feet from the portal thereof, and that 
from the said point sulphide ore continues to the end of tunnel and claim; 
the vein to the southeast being covered by Hidden Treasure ground. 

ASSAYS: There are two other veins, within the Emerson Group, known as the 
Silver vein and the Hamlin vein. Samples from these two veinsj) per Thurston, 
give the following results: 

Vein 

Silver 
Hamlin 

Widt1hJ Au, oz. 

0.16 
0.26 

Ag, OZ8. 

25.00 
6.80 

Pb, ~10 Zn, % 

(Pb & Zn not tested) 
2.6 

OBJECTIVE OF $5,000 LOAN: Applicant states that he proposes to use the 
said loan, when and if granted, to clean out, retimber and rehabilitate 
the main tunnel mentioned. That after this has been accomplished, he 
further proposes to apply for a Class B. $20,000 loan, from RFC, with 'Ij\Jhich 
to develop the sulphide are, in the back portion of the tunnel, along lines 
to be agreed upon between the examining RFC engineer and himself. 

CONCLUSION; From facts herein set forth, I am of the firm opinion and 
belief that deeper work in the Emerson Group will re:3ul t in uncovering 
important reserves of zinc-lead ores, carrying goodly values in gold an~, ,( . 

f +J'~' 

8il vel", such as have already been uncovered in the Hidden Treasure mine ~<l 
And, hence, that this property warrants the granting of the said $5,000 
preliminary development loan. 

(Signed: Elgin B. Holt 
Field Engineer 



DL. ARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOUf\, "::S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine EMERSON GROUP Date November 

District Wallapa i, Mohave Co., Ari z. 

Subject: 
RE- APPLICATION FOR: PRELIMINARY 

LESSEE: Frank H. Grannis, P. O. Box 147, 
. vi • ~ , 

METALS: Lead, zinc, gold & silver. 

LOCATION: 
three 

The Emerson group is located about/~HE miles soutlleast of Chloride, 

Arizona, at the foot of the Cerbat Mountains. It is reached from 

Chloride by a fairly good road, over which heavy loads can now be 

hauled. 

R. F. C. LOAN AP!:LICATION: 

I visited this property on November 4, 1942, in company with 
v 

Frank H. Grannis, who is arranging to apply for a Preliminary Dev-

elopment Loan, from R. F. C., in the sum of $5,000. On my return to 

Chloride from the property, I checked over the -said application, 

which had already been drawn in part b y· R. A. · Thurston, Mining 

Engineer, Chloride, Arizona. I suggested certain alterations 

and additions to the said application, which Mr. Thurston incor
Thurston 

porated in the same. Also, I handed ,Mr./E.lDaXXl'i a copy of my 
i ; ,'J .~ \. 

report on the Hidden Treasure mine}\ which covers the S. E. extension 

of the Emerson vein, and this report was also incorporated in the 

application mentioned, as an exhibit. It will be noted that the 

Hidden Treasure mine is a large potential producer of zinc-lead 

ore. 

EMERSON VEIN: 

F. C. Schrader states, · in U. S. Geological Survey Bulletin 397: 

liThe Emerson mine 1s nearly 3 miles southeast of Chloride and about 

400 feet above it, in the lower slope of the range. The topography 

-1-



EMERS(Y 1:ROUP 

is rough. The coun-c,ry rock is the pre- Cambrian complex. The ve in 

is one of the strongest of the camp. It dips northeast at ~ ang

les of about 77 degrees. It is well defined and is reported to 

extend to the crest of the range, about two miles distant on the 

southeast. It is held by some to be the northwest extension of the 

Hidden Treasure vein and has the same characteristics. It i1from 

5 to 15 feet in width, 3 to 8 feet of which is mainly fresh hard 

quartz. The vein has been opened to a depth of about 200 feet, and 

three levels have been turned. 

liThe valuable metal is gold associated with pyrite and chalcopyrite 

in quartz gangue. The ore is ideal for concentrating and much of it 

1s good shipping ore. The values are reported to continue the same 

in the sulphide zone as in the oxidized zone. tt 

MIN~ WORKINGS: 

The Emerson vein, mentioned, is developed by a main tunpeI, which 

starts as a cross-cut, running N. - 80 deg. E. 45 feet to vein. Thence 

s. 35 deg. 300 feet to apo'int where it connects with a winze sunk 

from an upper level of the mine. Thence tunnel continues S. 35 deg. 

E. 650 feet to end of tunnel and also end of the Emerson ground. 

Making total length of tunnel around 1,000 feet. 

PRODUCTION: 

There are no records available as to the early production of this 

property. In 1941-42, however, 478 tons of oxidized ore were ship- ~ 

ped to the Producers cyanidation plant, from a stope near the portal )\ 

of tunnel. Said 478 tans assyed: gold, 0.228 ounces and Silver, 5.25 \ 

ounces per ton. Zinc and lead in th~ore were not determined. That ' 

part of tunnel on vein between the stope referred to and the winze 

is partly caved and inaccessible. 

-2-
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EMERsor ROUP 

carrying zinc, lead, gold and silver, "was encountered in tunnel 

about 275 feet from the portal thereof, and that from the said 

point sulphide ore continues to the end of tunnel and claim; the 

vein to the southeast being covered by Hidden Treasure ground. 

1 

There are two other veins, within the Emerson Group, known as the 

Silver vein and the Hamlin vein. Samples from these two veins, per 

Thurston, give the following results: 

Vein 
\ 

Silver 
Hamlin 

Width Au, oz. 

0.16 
0.26 

OBJECTIVE OF i2Looo LOAN: 

Ag, OZS. 

25.00 
6.80 

Pb,% zn,% 
(Pb & Zn not tested) 

2.6 

Applicant states that he proposes to use the said loan, when and 

if granted, to clean out, retimber and rehabilitate the main tunnel 

mentioned. That after this has been accomplished, he further pro

poses to apply for a Class B. $20,000 loan, from RFC, with which to 

develop the sulphide ore, in the back portion of the tunnel, along 

lines to be agreed upon between the examining RFC engineer and him

self. 

CONCLUSION: 

From facts herein set forth, I am of the firm opinion and belief 

that deeper work in the Emerson Group will result in uncovering 

"important reserves of zinc-lead ores, carrying goodly values in 

\ 

gold and silver, such as have already been uncovered in th~ Hidden 

Treasure mine. And, hence, that this property warrants the granting 

of the said 1~5, 000 preliminary development loa.n. 

vU~p;;.M 
E~4 B. Holt, 
Field Engineer. 

-3-
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DEt-. . • RTMENT OF MINERAL " RESOUR~_S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

EMERSON t Ph. t Zn -. Ag .• Date November 2.3, 1942 
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District Chloride (Wallap'e1) Engineer 1£ar1 F. Hastings 

Subject: Reconstruction Finanoe Corporation ~ 
Preliminary Development Loan 

. Docks t No .. 
Data App11oation Reoeived 
Date of Report 

Ntwu;. and , add-rlttsa of appl1 cant ( Qorra$pcndent) : 
Fr(~nk H.1 Grannis. Box 147. Ob,lor1:de. Artzona. 

Oharact$:r' of project and astit{J:at0d cost 'thereot: 

~ 

O.ND .. Ptx. 90 
NO·V6lnO&T 9, 1942 
i40vember 20, 1942 

RtlJ)tl1r lower tunnol andequ:tp t-tith rail and pipa to mua ~Q·,~as$i ble lead .... ~1rl~ 
Ol1estlesx ~nd11ne of Imer-eon p,opf)rty and to devalti]»ethee-ru:n.e 'rain to the 
Hidden Tr$as\lre wQrkil'lgs+ 

tocat ion of p'roperty: 
Ohloride M,ining Distriot about 4~ m.l1e$South East of Chloride. Moh~l~ Ootmty $ 

&r1$ona. 

A-pp11cant t $ :l.ntaraat in or Qwnarsblp otproperty: 
Appli,oant holds Lease and Option to Purol1as$. 

Lou Mt.1uest.edi 
$5_000.00. 

Loan reOolUllWtuied i 
~, .• ooo.oo. 

Ooml:uent*l : 
(A) . The ,main Emerson Vain i~ stl"o:ng, :persistent ~nd~11 minere.lized,o Shipnlants 

of 'oxid!ze,d Ol"!!l$ h&V'0 bfltell J#.;ade to a oyuidtlo1.lstOUl pl~n,t fO:lr t.h.e, ra"$,OQV&:ry Qt 
Gold and S11ver.tbese cl'ea bait'lg :r\~mo'ifed f~ma areeJl near th9(t~nJ$:¥l'Qt 'bhe 
Emerson clQim wnere baeks abcv$ 'bh6 turtnel 1~3li$1 t-lre~ll.mhte 'ttm.ne.l . 
pl'ogre.sG$$ on the Emerson Veill in a $ou.th.e!!lat~rly d1~tetiot) t .o ' 'bh$ . euill'iM of 
tba !mtt'sQn olaimand $nds' wtth1a soma 600 te~t:: - of . 'the lli.ddanf1",oe5ur$ · main 
sbaft t\tld. work:ing$. 8;'t "flhiob point the~ aresb»:i$ ;~OO feet of ~attk~~ l~l('wl the 
surf$.o~ and 350 fee t below the lOW8l"3 t I:!iddJl~ \r.l"€H:'l6Ure WQ1fki, l+(~'~~ . 

(:a) Subssquent to the <irate of th1$ at.pp11c.H)ltio)1, the a.pplloant~equ1reCi t .Pt'Qti$h 
oond and. , l~~~e tna Rldden trre~su1"'~p.rop~r.t1" "his addition a:p})t'~Q.tf.\b11 
increas.es ·tll~ value 1Of' tb.® ~n@r$on ola1m l.tl that it 'bri~$ tlntt$:t Q1;leC:i)$ra
tion th$ ' entire ltlngtb {)f thi'/:l Pl'"0n1111ent vein with procluet1vEJ wo~r.klng~on 
eaeh end l SOll1$ 1700 feet a.:th~:rt ,. ~l4d amotfl"t f 6l$;?ol'able u}leXplol'fJd b.lo6k tltlt;Wee,n 
these Ylorkingfl wh i oh OiJi,n raticiily be opened. 



(0) 'While fUlaay dQtr~ 1.3 laoking on tha {\r~H $OutheHi$·t ofth@l)~1n?$ 
betwe.n the upp.er m.ad low~r tunnels t whGr~$ulph1.da$ wer·e t1r3t 
encountaNd, 1 t i.qa :r.Q'~ll$d. by the wri 'lhll~ that ~raon ~p orS$ 

l'~17e t$st$d. for v~11ue. f}.ud m~tallu~gy in 19j8 in eonnaoti.on with 
the operation of ~1 eU$toni mill near Ohlcrridt.The Ore5)1'$l"$ 

m~\.,g1na.l on the 00$1$ of oparr.t'tlng costa of the $mall planv t'lU(1 
the ' p:rioo of metals at that. t111~a. 

(ii) The e:bove te~rt3 indic.atedtbtlt the metallu.rgY \\71::l:e r~lr in ,~l 'te ot 
tb.e mind o:lldes and sulphld$$ of the Q.1.lU.p. All. $1:n1'~t'1~ht sulphide 
ON& 1n~ that dlmt:r·J. ot which wars. t~sted yielded an aXO$p1;:1011ally 
hlah ~ec¢ve~f of all ve.lut){h 

(I.l Uno<.n.lbt$dly a 81lDstan.tlal ton;na~e t.an b$ :m!.,aod from the \):!i~tl~ 
Imei'$oll. ~lf~1~.g8 .. Uttt ·tbi1!,rt lrrOp&rty \~lO'nt) would 'b~) o1~ {~Ui$ati{)t~~lit 
v_l.ou.. With thE) a~d, 1tion otthe fli4dell '1raltl~~ur0, rr~oQu()tion .Posai. .... 
b11.1ttesllll7(l gre~tlJ' eunu('H9d (\),ndth1~3 lQan Q~n bf) :rteo\?lmnend~1.d. 

Or) "bQ~p~llQ:etat ahO\lld b~') disoour~~d trr"}m d~l'aloplj1~nt lnta~$3t in 
tll$ S1lY&r V&.in @:d £alletfo't'l'i$ 11~ tha ~laa1~1'b~ f 'ut Ui"a ~)f;:t'J'~l1dadon 
th6t lntl.in *$~CiOl'i Vain • . 

la~l f * ilast :hlg$ 
U$1st.t l:J1~eotor tUld 
Proj~"t$ IWJi'ntliul. 



November 6, 1942. 

Elgin B. Holt 

LOCA'1'10N: The Eme!isongroup is loeeta4 e.bout thNQ ljtiles t~outltiiH~~lt ot' "hlori<l~. 
p.:ril~ona, at the fo.ot of the Csrbali MQunteins. It 18 r~H1Ch,f£td f'rmll Ohlorida by n 
fairly good 1'"06H1. over which heavy loeds C1lltl. hOW be heula-d. 

R.F .0. L04~ i\PPLlC.A1'IOl': I V1$1 ttitU thi $ Ji:t"{)perty on NoV'emo$t" I., l'I.2,i:n, ¢ot,gp~,:ny 
with Frlfink H. Gl'slUliti .. whQ is arre,Riing tn mp:vly for ~ ;Pra,ltwlllHl17 D~vi@lo!)lf~~nt 
Loan, t:vom R~ ,11. C.. in 'the, sum or .,.,000. Onvxy retum to Chl~}o:rid,~ rrQ~l the 
p.-rop.rty t I ohe<iked OVQ,:r. the $(114 ~Jipli~:st1ont whieh ha4 &lMady b&an drt\'¥in tn 
part by R .. A.Thurston. lill11,ng En.g1nC)er. Cll1orlde • .Al.,,:t~()na. I $u~g~mtt1d eQrtaln. 
~lter&tlDn$ ~nd add! tiona to the said lS.ppl1o.r;:rtion l ~th1eb M-v .. Tburston iJl0~l~~~or~,tad 
ill the eantt':h Alao, I hand$d ~:r. Thurston ~1 GOpy of my reI;)Ort on the Hidden ifraas
ure mine. which OOV~lNJthe S. E. <SJ1!tel'lelon (,)f tl"e .~r'$on "f$in. and thia report 
was al$o incorporated .in the. ap:pl1Gtltlon lIH\Ult:loned. fH3far.t axhi b1 t. 1 t '#1110$ 
noteQ that the H14ti~n Tre~$urt';titin$ i$ f:i lij\r:~\;~ potent ,te.l 'protthullJir (j),f %tnf<J~161'?id 
o~e. ' 

EMEliJ30'f:f V'Elz;,J.! ' .. C.Sc.hltedtn-' $t ~rtasf ;tn U. 8~ GeolQgiettl;1 SurV'~y BullfJltin197t 
~e .... rzoa taille 1$ u,ea'x-ly ) Inilts eouthaflst of Chlorid$ ~nd$;bout 400 feet 
abo1fe it, in thu lOfir . slope of th'i!J.,.~1EhThe tQlJoi'p~'e,phy 1$ l'Oollgh" r:rll@ e(}un:tn~y 
is the ,P?e .. Cmabr,lan (lonlple);;. 'Th$ vBi'§b 13 on(il of tna stromgG$t orth~ ea,:mp. It 
dlpa ,l;1oX'thofJ.$t at ttl1g1e$ Qfta'bQut 77do,gra~ ,~ .. It tIS wtJlll d$f'il1~<l tnnd .t:s ;r~po~tti,Hl; 
to ext~n~ t& the crest of the l"~111$. ~bQut t".,omilal..W d1et ¥1,nton th~~'h>juth~ tt..$;fh 
It 1$h$ld b.y $():m~to b~ the nO'l"thwest 01t~elt~~iol1 of th.$ H1;dd.nf"~~t~;~~ v~in ~lt<i 
h(~$tb$ Sl~!:m. dba:r1,'l(fie'r1atie.a,. It is (1"0111 5 to 1, ttihlt lnwidth. :3 tqa ttl;tJt of 
whieh 1$ la,ainly tl'~ah hard. qual'tz. The 'V'ein haa b$$U opened to e. d.ewthof~baut 
200 tfJet. $nd three l&V'~.it ,le h~y{9 been tllrned ... 

itt'The Vf11.u~ble met~.l is . ,oldaat.i«o'inted with pyrlt-e ~lnd ehe16opyx"'i:t~ in ~l:Uf;i:rt~ 
ga.ngu$. The ore 1s 14(t$;1 fO'l" conQen:tra tift\$. and ~·!it\lch of 1 t: is good t~h:tp:t)l;~*~ O:Nh 
The v$;lu9s $:re r~polftw~d tQ¢<fHlt 111.1.18 the o·a:l'n~ 1 n the £it111)h14~ 21000 €~$ l:m th,a 
O:Aidiz.~d Bona." 

MIlqE WO~KI1~ruH Th(t .$31'$On vein, :m$ntionedtisfisv~lopgd by ~ r~'£tir4 tWl:n,~l .• 
wh1eh ~tf:):rtm S-1li1 $. t)rQss-cut, runnlngN.tk0 dag. E ff 45 tet)t tt) veiu" ':rh~$n~~ 
S. 3~ de,.),JO fe$t to· a. poi,nt ).ffh$l"~ 1. t eonn6H~t}$ 'With ~:~ winile f$utiP~ f~~t ~.ll t1$.nJ~:r 

lev~l ot the ~nln$ it Th~rJ.oe.'tl;tnJl~l OOi1tt i llU61$ S. 35 de~.lt 650 :r~ltpt t~, ~nd 01 
"t'Untt.l~nd, ~~.l~~o and of 'th~ Inl$t"SO:ll gro'ttt'1d.. ~&killfb tot~il l~~sthof i~u:n.th~·l~ro'tmd 
1.000 teG t ,. 



PRODUCTION: Tn,ars are no racordB ~j.va11abla us to the early" -prodtlcti()!l of 
this property. In 1941-42. howavar~ 41'8 tonm of oxidized ore were shipped 
totbe ProdueerE~ cyanid,&t1on plr,~1itt from, a $tOP6 nenT' th$ portal of tunnel. 
Said 478 tons a8~e.yedt gold, 0,228 ounO$$ and silV1Slr. 5.25 ounees per ton. 
Zinc and 1$$14 in the ore were not dater.m.i:nod. l'hut :part of tunnel on vein 
oo'tween the stO!>e Nferred to and 'the win.ze i5 partlyc;-~V'ad end inaeeeaf:$-
1'01.. It 18 F.\ll$ged that lSulphidt:lo~. on:rrytng zine .. lat.ad, gold. ~f{:ud gj;.lvafl, 
was encountered in tunnel a{lout 27' feat from. th$ portal thereof. and that 
frclf4 the said point aul'phide ora eont!:nu(lf,l to th~an.d Qf tunnel f~nd oll.irLEq 
the vein to the southeast being oOTel"@.id by Hidden 'rre&sur:e ground • 

.ASS.p.,YS: There are two othax-veins t w'ithin the inter,fflon Group, h:nowll.!{\B tho 
Silver vein and the Hamlin vfiJin. Zalt1ples trnm thesa t~jO veitJ;S. par 1'bUXV3tCH1, 
gtve th(& followins resultsi ' 

Silver 
Ham11tt 

':;6" 
,36" 

Au., oz. 

;;).16 
0.26 

25.00 
6,.80 

(1'1) &, Zn 110't tlisted) 
... 2.£, 

OB1:IllOTIv..~ OF ".000 LOAN: Appl:1.o:~nb $i:r.:ates thfi\'t h,$ propO$$a to u$$· the 
Std,d, loaa .•. when and it' gl'$llted, to eleal1out, !"~t1ml:a~n~ and :rehan111 tu~.t$ 
the mtii1n tunnel t'10nti.on{)d. That after thia h~I.S been iaQ:eoT7'iplish.~d. he 
fUt'ther proposes to apply for aOlaas .8. $20.000 lon.n, from liFO. vl1 to \'rht 0.11 
to-develop the :sulpbide are. in the bac'kport1cn of th$ t't,1nnel. £klang lineH 
to be ag.caed '!pan 'between th.$ a';;lf1m1.:tling~Fe snginee-r e;nd himtlelf .. 

OOtilCLUSION; hom faots berein sst forth, I am Q!~ the tirxa ~p1nion e).nd 
'bel1.r that dea'Par work in the Emerson Gro'lJp will re :.nllt in U:tl001tar;tng 
1mport~n:t r(iH~$rves Qf' zinc-l~t:~d orea:. o,arryi:ng; ~Q0dlYTalUG'$ in ~ld end 
td,lvar, such as ba:vt')ur:(uldy b$$nunoover~d in the Hidd.$n ~r0aaure trilue. 
And. hanee, th~tthiaproperiy wnr.r811ta the grt'tu:t ing oftll$ fj ;<lid ~'fOOO 
p:r~l1minaryd$velopmQnt loan. 

( Signed I il_ill B., Holt 
Fiild Engineer 
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